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Simon's no dummy
County's new life-size training
mannequin can bleed, breathe

BY TODD HUFFMAN
RHUFFMAN@MORGANTON.COM

MORGANTQN—Burke Coun-
ty^ meet Simon.

Simon can bleed. He can
breathe. He can, ahem, pro-
duce urine. He can also help
save your life. ,

He's one of the new training
aids recently purchased by
Western Piedmont Communi-
ty College's Allied Health pro-
grams.

Simon is the pride of the
program, a life-size man-
nequin that can simulate
lung sounds, heart rhythms
and even patient responses.

The mannequin can re-
spond vocally with pre-pro-
grammed lines to correspond
with whatever scenario is

programmed at the time, says
Major Ken Anthony, training
officer for Burke County
EMS. ;'., * : . %

"If we program him to have
a broken leg, we can have him
moan when you touch it," An-
thony says. "This is a very
complex tool."

Anthony says Simon will
help greatly in training new
and existing medical workers.

"Anyone can talk across the
table and teach," Anthony
says. "Taking that knowledge
base and putting it into prac-
tice is something else. Simu-
lation is the way to go with
training."

He foresees competition
among crews as professional
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Burke County EMS Maj. Ken Anthony demonstrates how
training will work with Simon, the new simulation man-
nequin Western Piedmont Community College's Allied Health
programs purchased. Simon was one of several pieces of
training equipment the college bought including a fully out-
fitted ambulance for training emergency personnel.

SIMON: Could help save lives
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pride drives them to be the
best, and Simon can let them
know exactly, who did better
than the rest.

Along with Simon comes
his backup equipment, such
as an air compressor for sim-
ulated breathing and a com-
puter for controlling his pro-
gramming.

Also among the new equip-
ment is a Virtual IV System
that allows students to prac-
tice starting IVs and get
feedback to study later on.

The college also bought a
fully equipped Advance Life
Support ambulance for stu-
dent training.

"It's hard to tell breathing
sounds from road noise go-
ing down the interstate,"

says Sgt. Jon Lowdermilk of
Burke County EMS. "This
will be great to learn the dif-
ference."

The money for Simon and
the other equipment came
from a $200,000 grant from
North Carolina's Communi-
ty College System.

Simon and the other gear
will be used for emergency
medical training, certified
nursing assistant training,
phlebotomy classes and
more, say school officials.

The new equipment was
unveiled to the public Mon-
day. It will be introduced to
the classrooms within a cou-
ple of weeks.

"This is a blessing," An-
thony says. "Working on Si-
mon is as real as it gets."


